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HOP BETTERS?
(A Medicine» not P- Drink,)

COXTÂI-VS
HOPS, BrCUV, MA?'DRAttS, 

dahdkmon,
And the Purest aied Best LItdical Quaeities i 

ati, CTHF3 Buttes.
TZ3Œ2‘3T CUnE

AD Diseases of the StomaTh, Botrds, Blood, I 
Qdccys, end Urlmry Orjers, ITcrronsneas, £ 
[«minp-ai end ecpcciaily Female Complaints.

m|| 61000 IN CCU).
wm be paid for a case they will not cure or help, 
for anything impure or injurious found in them. !

Ask your druggist for Hop E ! tcra and try them 
before yea sleep. Tnkc no other.

Hop Cough Cube is the F leetest, safest and best. 
Ask Children.

The Hot* Tad for Stomach. liver and Kidney ic ’■ape» 
rior to all others. Cures by absorption. Ask circg^i&fc.

D. L C. is an absolute a: id irresLt fble euro for drunk- 
enness, use of opium? tobacco and narcotkr’r 

niK.‘VfiflSS3 Send for circular. BSKS5S
Above soil bydingistA Hep EittorslIf'r.Ci). RodKiteT-X.Y,

ARTESIAN mi BORING.
THE “STAir AUGUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.

indiin testi *os i user nnctcr.

Send job New Catalogue.

Manufactory : «8 Mary Street.
HAMILTON. «K0W

IHYl&iOI COURT INSPECTION.
Notice is hereby given that all comtnnnicaticne by 

letter (complaints or otherwise) should In the future 
be addressed to the Inspector at the office of In
spector of Division Court, Parliament Buildings,
T”00t°" J. DICKEY,

Inspector of Division Courts.
6th March, :890.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-OTŒ yeare- 

this TRADE MARX has been 
known throughout Canada as
the safest guide to
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
THE IDOL brand.

^IBOLj of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of* any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

there is a tin stamp as
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

Vi-DOv,

•n^RRINCE of WALES
w

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

the weekly mail

Price SLU! a year.
Advertisements for casual insert»

at the rate of twenty cents per 
by theAjesr made known on app!;ostSOB. 
advertisements are toeerted at ®
pel twenty welds, snd H acta
"tbB WKSKLT MAIL tonu i 
medium through which to reste l 
Mu/ from every Post OfBce and | 
Oetsrio, and largely in the «titer . 
bee, Nov. Scotia Sew Brunswick, I

TlwP«bil«r.<r of Tkt MaU wlU not t
SKasgfegss*52^

by CHRISTOPH** W BUNTFN», 
rimer of Kin* tiri Bey t'-rseta I
Tutestii.

1

:v
TORONTOVOL. YIIL NO.

jfdrms for JMe,

Soit, inverted m 
; tuck additional

A deerticemewtl of raraw for 
lUs column, MS inertti for SO»:, 
word, Ste. Partin replying to aivertieementt toilI plcjc &to (Ml Mr, wlUinriu Mml.

\ NUMBER OF FARMS IN
Townekipe of NotUweneee, Bunntdale, Mnl- 

enr, Ties ; send 1er list. EL IKE A CO , Slyner.

A LIST 0? CttvIOE FARMS
for sele in the County of Simcoe. Send for 

rate!onto. Addreee JOHN A COATES, Barrie. > 
______________________________ 417-4

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
—Oountiee Wellington and York. ROBERT 

CONWAY, Auctioneer, Bramose poet-office ; or W. 
H. BIST, Barrister, Toronto. 89S-52

TTOR SALE — FIFTY ACRES,
11 miles east of Oakville; 8 cores orchard. 4 

vberries. For particular, apply to W. WASS 
or W. BLACK WILL, Oakville. 4181

,600 Will buy ioo
Min Huron; 86 la cultiva.

1ARM Ft R 8 , LB— 50 ACRES
I» the kewuehip ef Nelsee, county of Helton ;

rd house, berm, err hard, and well watered.
tr — ~ • -• *■ - ~ •

latest cable sews.
Ai^han Chiefs Negotiating 

for Peace.

Parnell ThrovT8 Irish Election 
Canpiigi il> Cwltikm.

«OH EM TREATING With' PESSW

Imperial Election Campaign 
Increasing in Activity.

EMKRSOX, Leuleville. F.O , Ont 417-1

ot Portage La Prairie, 240 acres, 60 
i ; good log house aod stable, Ap

T AEG EST LUST UF FARM AND
-1-i other property ever published ia Ontario, now 
ready ; boo on application So ADAMSON k CO , 
Hamilton.

Farm for sale — ten
mike west o

under ceWsawm. _______
ply to A H. ruuuss, Burnside, Man.

A choice Farm and
oheeee factory for sale or to let ; 285 acres ; 

160 meadow, near station and village. BLAKE A 
LEITH, SoilcHoie, 68 Church street, Toronto.

418-tf

pARM FOR SALE—FARM LOT

417 4

I» and 40,1st eon. 8. D R. Olanelr, County 
Grey, 160 acres ; 66 cleared ; good log buildings ; 6 
miles from Pkeherton eUti"n ; well watered For 
particulars apply to BOBBRT MACDONALD, Pries- 
villa._______________________________ 416-4
tURM FOR 8A.LE IN THE
JL Township of Grantham, County of Lincoln, 4 
miles «m of the City el St Catharines ; 160 acres ; 
good land ; good buildings, on the stone road lead
ing to Hamilton. Apply to JAMBS DURHAM, 
Homer.______________ ___.___________________

For sale or to lease—
W. 1 Let 1», Goa. I, E. H. St Caledon ; 100 

acree : 80 acres cleared and nearly dear of stumps ; 
torn! or able dwelling and log bam ; immediate 

, DominionJ.CRUSTIN,
T> ARÉ
XV rent—i

i Bank, Toronto.
OPPORTUNITY — TO

rent—200 acre farm, highly cultivated, on 
Niagara river ; goed orchard and buildings.
Box R., Thorold, Oat.

London, March 21.
The New York Herald correspondent at 

Florence telegraphs:—Frederick Sands, of 
Rhode Iiland, won the Grand International 
pigeon sheeting match in this city to-day.

The Greek Ministry has resigned in con
sequence of a resolution adopted ia the 
Chamber of Deputies, on the 18th, ex- 
;>r«seing disapproval of the policy of the
A Rome despatch lays it ie state! the 

Pope, while not approving ef it, willgrab- 
mit to the expulsion of the Jesuit» from 
France.

In the Chamber of Deputies to-day, the 
debate on the Government’s foreign policy 
has ended, and the vote of oonfidenes in 
the Ministry paeaed by 220 to 93 Pro
viens to the vote ef confidence, Signor 
Minghetti, of the Right, declared he rally 
accepted Premier Cairoli'e declarations in 
relation to the Italia Irredenta agitation 
and the maintenance of good relations 
with Austria. Twelve members of the 
Extreme Left abstained from voting.

The Bconomiet reporte a panic in tea. 
Common Congou, which was one" shilling 
and one penny a pound in November, and 
elevenpenoe In January, la now 71 pence.

A Constantinople telegram says five doc
tors, appointed to inquire into the sanity
of the assassin of

4 sr*
A CHOICE FARM FOR SALE

in the Township of ïturisâl. County Simcoe. 
160 scree, 86 cleared ; irst-rste buildings, good 
creek, and well fenced ; good orchard ; three miles 
from Lefroy station, on the N.R.R. Apply to A. 
Jolliston, Churchill F.O., Ont.___________418-2
pARMS FOR SALE—A FULL
X description if over 280 improved farms, also 
wild lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
£. HARRIS k CO., Real Estate Agents, London, 
•Out., or to onr Branch Office, Temple Chambers, 
Toronto street, Toronto.________________ 891-52
TOR SALE — FARM OF 200
Jl acres, on the Governor’s rood, at Eastwood, 
lour miles east of Woodstock ; close to the village, 
church, store, telegraph, acd Great Western rail- 

~way station ; extra large brick house ; lair build
ings ; 40 acres of hardwood : good soli ; easy terms ; 
Immediate possession. Enquire of MUBB\Y, BAR 
WICK k LYON, 60 King étreet east, Toronto, or on 
ihe property-__________________________ 418-2

>NK HUNDRED
—Ftirt df lot 7 aad south h*lf o, 

8, ecu. Sydenham, about SO aa-es cleared, web 
fenced, end under (sod cultivation. School, post 
office, and churçb convenu at Also, 100 acree, 31 
lot No. S on the 2nd con. Derby ; about 45 acres 

- clearer’ and under rood cultivation, with houae and 
frame barn ; Ire miles bom Owen Sound. Pan 
work reaper en either ferme. Apply to HOUTH 6 
HALL, Owen Sound P.O., Bex ISO.________ 416-8R

pro
nounced him insane. The Turkish Min
ister of Foreign Affairs has addressed • 
circular to the various embassies and leg», 
tiens st Constantinople, stating that
foi

A letter from Hartmann Is published at 
Paris denying that he confessed to the 
attempt on the Czar’s life at Moscow.

A Candahar telegram says Ayoeb Khan 
has undoubtedly commenced to negotiate 
with Persia. An envoy from the Shah has 
reached Herat with an escort of 300 cav
alry

A 8k Petersburg despatch

PARM FOR SALE—LOTS 61
■L end 62, River Range, Township Oneida, Co. 
Haldimand, Osk; MSecree, ISO acres cleared ; free 
bom «tump, and atesee balance pine and hard
wood ; clay loam and black eel I ; good for pain ot 
•took farm ; ns waste land ; abundance of water ; 
two dwelling houses, three large barns, two sheds 
and drive house ; buildings coat 16,000 ; all In good 
order ; large orchard, choice fruit ; convenient to 
ehmch, echos), store, poet office, mille and market#; 
•even railway statioaa wi nie a radios of right 
miles. Thil property is beeuttiolly situated on the 
Oraad river, four miles bom the county town. 
Price, fto per acre ; half cash ; terms easy for 
- ' Immediate poeeeerion. Address A. W.

L Mealy F. O., Ce. Haldimand.
417-1

THOMPSON,

jfarrn to Kent.

■\7ALUABtE FARM TO LET.—
▼ Sealed lenders will be received up to 10 

• e’clcck on THURSDAY, 1st April next, for a lease 
♦f the property in the Township of York (RaetX 
known as the “ HOMESTEAD," of the late James 
Stewart, composed of imrtm ot Lot» 14 and IS, ie 
the 3rd con east of Tonga street, and containing 
about 230 acres. The soil is first class andin a 
f°od state of cultivation. The building* are excel
lent. The lease to be for a period of five years. 
Bent payable half-yearly in advance. Apply to 
BLAKE, KERR, BOYD * CASSELS, Adelaide 
street east, Toronto.

Carme Manteb.
Advrrtiiemontt & rogmo Wanted, inserted m 

this column, SO ocordc for Ut ; cock additional 
word. He. Partin nptyiaa to adeerttiemeuU will 
ylcaee date Omt they taw them in TkeMaiL

A YOUNG UNMARRIED MAN
want» a rood farm to work on shares Apply 

to A. B. C., Argyll, County Victoria. 417-1
ÏMPKOVED FARMS WANTED
X for insertion 1» third catalogue for distribution 
amongst British emigrants. Frits suppl ed on ap
plication to WM. J FENTON, Hamilton, Out

Farms purchased — per
sons hiving Improved ferme for mle through

out Ontario will tod FSiçbseert by eendieg peiticu- 
dwe, «taring acreage, improvemébte, looellty end 
price So W. O. MUBDOCH, Solicitor, Toronto.

W-61

jfarmrr’a j&eeb for j&aie.
AduertiicmenU ef Seed for Sole or Wanted, in

serted in tkit «terme, SO word» for 60s.; « 
additional word. *>.*■ Partiel replying to diver- 
ticemeutt will picote note that they taw them in 
The MaU

"E1ARMEE8 AND GARDENERS
A -Fleet the Ohio potato (with Peris Been)Peris green 

i tested artth
^m»S______ euty of Heb

ton," and proved fully > quel to any lu quality end 
productiveness, but eer.ieet and hardest of all to be

end «ere time eud expense It ho. been tested artth 
twenty-taro varieties. Including “ Beauty of Heb-

afTacted by bugs. Excellent keepeu. 
buahri. J. BELL, Burlington, Out

«1 8» per
417-1

i BARLEY—A QUANTITY
1 of rix-rwwed barley ; price came 

highest quotation for No 1. Add re 
Farm, Harden Poet Office, Ouelph, Out.

Hartwell
4161

Kibe J>tork for jSale
Adoertiicmente of Live Stock for Sale or Wanted, 

inter lei in One column, SO wordc for tOc ; rack 
motional word, Sje. Partin replying to aimer 
twementt wilt plente note that they taw them to
Tke Mdl ________

’THREE DURHAM BULLS FOR
I «ale—remettre agee two years, eleven mouths 
“d four mantle For pedigree and price apply to
BOBT. VANMCELE, Bertie *1M

Comarefi,

era are forbidden to carry arms.

rweeki,

Russia
intends to renew negotiation» on the 
Kuldja question only through the Russian 
charge d’affaire» at Pekin. It ie, there
fore, likely the visit to 8t Petersburg of 
the Chinese Ambassador at London will be 
frultleee.

An Odessa deepatoh says sixty arrests 
hare been made there In the last few 
moetly of teeehen, some 
publia post».

A8k Petersburg telegram mye arrests 
continue to be made. Among thoee 

taken Into custody are in'employé 
ef the Ministry of Way» and Communica
tions and some thirty students. Thirty 
students of the Booleeiaetioal Academy In 
this city have also been «rested. It is re- 
potted that a large seizure of «me and 
ammunition and «too two hundred streets 
have been zaade at Keiff.

A Peris deepatoh says Prince Orloff de- 
mrted without paying an official visit « 
earing hie card with the President or 

Premier. Persons in a position to judge 
assert that Russia eagerly seised the op
portunity for showing coolness to France, 
m order to retrieve the blunder of Prince 
Gorteohakoffs famous open advances to 
her. Matter* were so managed that the 
extradition of Hartmann was refused, w here
upon an offended air was asenmed. Now 
that the nightmare "ef a Franco-Russian 
alliance is dispelled, Bismarck can offer 
Russia his hand.

A Uebul despatch says General Roberts 
has received a letter written ostensibly by 
the Boy Prince Moose Khan and signed by 
all the chiefs at Ghuznee intimating they 
are teady to submit. Varions local çhiefz 
of Loghar and Kohiztan have also been in
vited by them to submit. It 1« probable 
Abdul Rahman Khan will come withn 
the sphere of the expected negotiations

Sir Stafford Northcote’s assurance that 
Parliament would not be asked to give a 
dower tor the Princess Fred rice of Han
over Is explained by the announcement 
that it is Intended to provide her husband 
with a sinecure effiee.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, war correspon
dent, expects to visit America next 
autumn and deliver a hundred lecture»

A Paris despatch says after niee years' 
operation the oeneorahip ef French 

pen lent to Alsace-Lorraine "

At nVbt the Bmperor give a soiree. 
Seven Vundred guests were present The 
streets wm"* ~owded til a late hour.

Mr Th*wv^er® Martin, who hie oom- 
plated " ^e Prino. OwA»
has been knight».1’ “d 61,0 msde Knight 
Commander of the «?****■

IMPERIAL ELECTION 0??MpAIGN.
BURINEES UCRMBD THROUGH

—ACTIVITY Of THE LIBERALS -MR. OW "

London, March 20.
The electoral campaign increases in ie 

tirity. It was almost impossible In the 
past week to get a sufficient number of 
members of ParUsment together to make a 
Heuse. All the important measures that 
oonld be disposed of this session were 

wshed through. The Commons will meet 
on >> e™ne5*J’ only for the forms! proroga
tion pns.’m1n*ry to dissolution.

Tlje lib».'*1? "" ™ore active and con- 
fideot, and the." organs are freely predie-

ne' . .
other candidates together. Thus far his 
speeches have followed the lines of his 
| >revions utterances on qnssttoee of policy,
' ;he only remwkaMe development being a 
bitter denunciation ot Austria in his first 
speech at Edinburgh. A Vienna corres
pondent reported that the Emperor of 
Austria had told Sir Henry Elliott, British 
Ambassador at Vienna, that Mr. Glad- 

disapproved of Austria's foreign 
’, and he (the Emperor) hoped Lord 

leld would be successful in the 
elections. Mr. Gladstone, after 

repeating this statement, said if tile eleo- 
tera approved of Austria’s foreign policy, 
he would advise them to vote for the reten
tion of the Beaoonefield Ministry. •' Aus
tria,” he laid, '• has ever been an unflinch
ing enemy of freedom in every country of 
Europe, and there Is net a spot on the 
whole map where one oonld plaoe hla 
finger and say * there Austria did good.’ "

A special cable says Mr. Gladstone is 
wakening great enthusiasm in Scotland. 

His speeches are regarded « sounding the 
key-note of the campaign. The Liberals 
have nominated his sen Herbert for Middle
sex, and agreed to pay his election ex
penses, about $60,000 The Irish voters 
are disposed to support the Liberal can
didates in British towns. Mr. Parnell’s 
friends will endeavour to induce him te 
acquiesce in this programme.

The Conservative» conduct their cam
paign more quietly, bnt every doubtful 
•eat will be contested to the hitter end.

London, March 23.
The Tima says Parnell’s determination 

that the advanced Heme Rulers shall put 
forward new eandidatoe In » number of 
constituencies, to oppose moderate Home 
Rulers or Liberals who decline the 
Home Rule pledgee, has thrown 
Irish politics into confusion, which 
may benefit the Conservatives. This Is in 
striking oontraet with the discipline and 
method of the contest in Scotland Par
nell announced at a meeting at Thurlee 
to-dav that Dillon would conte»! the elec
tion in Tipperary with Mr. Smyth. The 
Conservative press Is making a vigorous 
war upon Parnell, and Is endeavouring by 
every means possible to isolate and 
estrange him from his formidable fallow
ing.

TWENTY YEARS.
THE SENTENCE ON i FORCER OF A CHEQUE 

ON THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
London, March 23.

William Henry Walter, whe was ex- 
•mined at the Mansion House before 
Alderman Sir Thomas Gabriel about a 
month ago, and committed for trial on a 
charge of forging and uttering a cheque 
for £95 on the Bank of England, was to
day sentenced at the Criminal Court to 
twenty years’ penal servitude. . Welter 
wm also charged with being concerned In 
other forgeries on other London and Pro
vincial banks, and with uttering bogus 
poet office money orders. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty to all the chargee. Anne 
Norah Walter, the reputed wife of the 
irieoner, who wm originally charged with 
>eing accessory after the fact to the first 
named fraud, wm subsequently discharged, 
partly because the Crown oonld not prove 
that she wm not his wife, and putly for 
lack of definite evidence as to her oom- 
jUoity. Welter, who wm a licensed vio- 
iualler by occupation, ia regarded M one of 
the meet ingénions end original forgers In 
the world.

[Walter wm one of the gang, of which 
Karr and othea were members, which 
perpetrated the greet turf frauds three 
years ago. His ooniederstee were arrest
ed, bnt he escaped although a reward of 
£600 wm offered for his arrest. This case 
led to the prosecution and punishment of

AFFAIRSAT OTTAWA
CoBlionaii'in of the Debate on the 

lodcet. |
SPEECH OF MR. 1H0MAS WHITE,ffHI

Mi
^iwal'l Berth-West Act Maaflsweg,

Ottawa, Muth
- THE L ***** SLANDER.

The Olobe’t oorre'pondenoe contain « the 
following slander con<_>*rniDK the Minister 
of Marine and Fish*"*1** :—“ $» this 
morning’s news, details sV* given ef a “ job ’ -3l"

Ms position as a financier. This ia * m;e. 
taken notion, of oottrsp. and MVé w>>{*EetoflsiysjâsS
2frertl0nWMto ■M?“dveryfin“fain8!

“d Apologized for doling
on hK for b* * ^eeQ ma<*e
on him for h , allied inoonei.tency on the
<rn/«bon. He took up hii Board of Trade
epeeohee, and allowed that they were not

ooajd now make'
them. Mr. White’i next point 

wm in'®* *® explaining the causes of dis- 
Mtisfactioif Nith the teriff, which arose 
from the neo.''e*sry imposition of Cnstoma 
and Bxdze dnto".'*_pn people who «rare net 

to be« them. This 
emphasis. He 

next approached the »iX*r question, and

e contain* tl 
! the Miniati 
I:—“fa tb

Ï ’.C** ft I Ter? “tN’illy wti'-’ing to teib7 ft6 Ihe detailed with very' »le« <
> piyvuase ror * 1Durelcl,Aa the .,MZ«

A MUM

PRICE three cents.
«Mtete-TI?-—» -  ____

ti3lâ’8 DiFFrons.
Thee^îîLf,LI |2!L ef a® Karl 

™ t Serrant Girl and Emigrates.

The Turcomans have occupied and forti
fied Nema, a city in the AAtriok valley, 
thus endangering the Russian provision

Ftfme Catlle
B1U.1VIUS, March Meure Ntghtingile, of 

Ameliubarg.eold three steers and s cow, ill Bur- 
“»*>«, on the wark-t this morning. The cattle 
xnttedly weighed 5,110 pousds.

* ethers 1 ffielhera 1 f «ethers ! 1 ! Bern1! 
bU to procure MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 
SYRUP for all dlessees incident to the period Of 
bethlng in children. It raHrres the child from 
P»ln, cur* wind colic, régulâtes the bowels, end 
ky firing relief tnd health to the child, glees MS 
•e the mother.

St Petersburg despatch says an Im
perial degree planes a separate corps of 
gendarmes temporarily under the Imme
diate oontrel of Gen. Mellkoff.

Amongst the vessels ordered ont to Ca
nada le H M, ship Woodlark, which Is 
now being got ready with til possible 
despatch at De vos port dockyard.

It is understood that the Imperial Gov- 
eminent have decided to fit ont all l«ge 
men-of war with electric light on board.

Vera Saerolitih, the famous Nihilist, hM 
left Paris for London, and will remain a 
few days at Calais. Since her arrest at 
St. Petersburg it hM not been deemed safe 
for her to remain on European territory, 
and she may go to America.

A Constantinople despatch save a man 
dressed m a Dervish stabbed the Grand 
Shereef of Mecca on the 14th inet., M he 
waz entering Djedds, a seaport ef Meooa. 
The Shereef died the 21st. The sgitation 
among the Mussulmsne Is intense. Sir 
Austin Lsyard received e telegram, stating 
the sssMsin Is a Persian fanatic.

An OdesM drapetch says the son of a 
priest, an expelled student, and one ef five 
Nihilists to be tried by Court Martial at 
Kieffe bra been condemned to death. The 
execution will make the nineteenth In Roe- 
sis for political offences In lera than two
* A Stioaloa deepatoh dated March 20th, 
raye the money demanded for the ransom 
of CoL Synge and wife hra been sent to 
the brigands qfcd the captives liberated. 
A Constantinople despatch says diffloul 
ties delaying the release of Col. Svnge 
were not pecuniary. The chief of the 
brigands demanded an amnesty for h 
self and the release of some relatione im 
prisoned In Greece previous to the libera
tion of CoL Synge. Col. Synge and his 
wife have arrived at Katerina In good 
health. They-ray they were well treated 
by the brigands.

A Berlin telegram says the eighty-third 
birthday of the Bmperor William wm 
celebrated on Saturday. The private and 
public buildings were deodratod The 
generals of the «toy heeded by the 
Prinoe Imperial and other German princes 
offered congratulations followed by mem- 
hers of the -Bundesrath and Prinoe Bis
marck. The Bmperor la hale and well

New York, March 22.-George Essex 
Montifex, Lord Drummond, grandeon and 
htir apparent of the Earl of Perth hra 
gone buck to Scotland. Seven or eight 
years sgo, and when he wm only 16 years 
of sge, he married his grandmother's inaid 
a buxom girl several years older than him- 
self, and ran away with her to this conn- 
try. He landed in New York without 
means, and hired himself m shipping clerk 
10 ) town firm. He wm wayward, 
and by his own foolishness got ont of his 
position. He left the city and settled st 
Broekhayen, a fishing village on the zouth 

>ed there in

The Failure to Extradite 
Hartmann.

PEIRCE OBLOFF'S BESP05SIBI1ITY.
Germany’s Efforts

Prance.
to Isolate

N. Y. Herald Bureau, t 
London, March 23. { 

_The 8t. Petersburg correspondent of thw 
flerefd telegraphs :~The ferment «(irred 
by the Hartmann aS&r ie not yet 
at an end. Unwilling to el 
blame of failare, and caret the the-

[bil

led to tbe prosecution and punishment of 
Drusoovitoh and other Scotland Yard 
detectives, who were Imprisoned fro two 
years for conspiracy, they haring been in 
ihe pay of the Karr-Walter party. Re
cent English papers referring to Walter’s 
arrest state that M a matter of fact he had 
never left London, bnt on the oontrary, 
with this henry reward for his apprehen
sion, walked the streets epenly and even 
sppeared at race meetings in the betting 
ring. The Daily Triergaph in an editorial 
on the subject hints very plainly that 
theee facts gn far to shew that there must 
be yet more rottenness in the Detective 
department ; and. it to highly probable 
that in the hope of seonring s remission of 
sentence he will make chargee against the 
officers, who, knowing him well, and 
knowing that he wm " wanted,” allowed 
him to go nnwhipt ef justice for over twe
year*]__________

AN INDIAN MURDERER.

wm beyond question legally hil 
Even before siting Parliament to 

grant this sum of <1,200 for the purchase 
of this property, the Department hra been 
renting it, m a reference to page 14S of the 
Departmental rape* will show, find on 
which the sum paJS to named.’7. The 
•lightest enquiry would in this ease, M In 
the equally discreditable and needless 
slander oonoerning Mr. Macdonald, have 
shown that there wm ne Banda, 
tion for the story as told li the 
Olobe, The facte are very simple. Mr. 
Percy Pope hra no island, and tnerefore no 
island hra been bought from him. He hra 
no chell building, and oonld cell none. ' He 
did, indeed, own a buildiag finished tor 
every purpose at Altorton. This building 
WM taken possession of, without his 
knowledge or permission, by a magistrate, 
to be used m a smallpox hospital On the 
ooourreaoe of a case which greatly alarmed 
the people of AUtrton.- Mr. Pope, jr., 
who had owned the property since 1876, 
put in the moderate claim of $169 for use 
of the building, and wm only allowed $100. 
The building was practically rendered use
less by the toot of Its having, been" 
used for the purpose mentioned. Mr. 
Pope seems to have a claim of an equitable 
character tor the total value ef the pro
perty instead of the rent tor its use. The 
money wm not paid until after a report 
hed been obtained from the Altorton Col- 
lector of Customs m to the propriety of 
the claim. Ai to the “island.” that ia a 
totally different matter. It wm pnrehraed 
from the Looal Government for quarantine 
purposes, I believe, and Mr. Pope, jr., had 
nothing to do with it. Of course the Min
ister had nothing personally to do with 
either of these things, and it to a pity that 
so much space should have to be wasted in 
refuting so silly and stupid a slander.

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
The Chinese question will come up this 

session again, m it to "quite impossible that 
» matter of so much local interest at pre
sent should not become of more general in
terest ere long. It to understood that Mr. 
DeCosmos intends bringing In a bill rela
tive to the Chinese modelled on the legis
lation of Queensland, Australia. The 
Queensland Act to a very stringent one. 
Ne vessel to allowed to briag tote any 
Queensland port mere than one Chinaman 
to every ten tons of the vessel’s tonnage. 
The sum of ten pounds must be ptid for 
every Chinaman landed, payment to be 
made by the ouster of the vessel « 

penalty of twentv pounds for nen- 
y ment besides oonfisoation of the ship, 
less are the main provisions of the Act 

which works In a double srhy, namely, by 
deterring the Chinese from coming and by 
encouraging them to go away again If "" 
do come. The" parting guest 
but he to not welcome. The Act 
paaeed in 1877. Opinion In the Houae of 
Common» may be raid to be quite informed 
on this subject. Mr. DeCoemoe’ bill w’ll 
get a hearing, of oourse, and a good deal 
of quiet feeling will be In Its favour, bnt it 
to not probable that legislation can be ao- 
oompliahed this year. The question to m 
yet a looal one ; when it becomes of more 
puerai Interest legislation will be easier, 
ome members, like Mr. Mackenzie, apeak 

very strongly on this question in favour of 
entire freedom M to the labour market, 
but to quite plain that the argument in 
that light does not seem overstrong to a 
great many members.

RETURNS OF IMPORTS.

From » return brought down to-day, It 
appears that the value of wheat, flour, 
ryeflour, oatmeal, oornmeti, barley, Indian 
oom aqd oats, entered for consumption In 
each Province from the 14th March, 1879, 
to the lit February, 1880, In each Pro
vince, with the duty, wm m follows ; - 

Valut.
Ontario ....................................• 876,126
Quebec .................—........... 86,970
Nova Scotia ............................ 801.22S
New Brarawick........................ 191,201
Manitoba.....................................  16,192
Prince Edward Island.................. 18,612

•«range Eeveletlene Eeawlllng Irene Ihe 
Imprisonment ef have Kllehle.

London, March 23.—Dave Ritohie, an 
Indian, well known In the County of 
Bruce, to at prerant in the Walkerton gaol 
for threatening to shoot a man. This hra 
encouraged a friend of his to give the fol- 
lowing revelstions :—In the year 1876 « 
quantity of lumber came ashore on the 
peninsula of Brace, and Ritohie took 
possession of the same, which wm 
however, stolen during his absence. In 
the same plaoe shortly afterwards, in oom 
pany with this friend, three Indians ware 
seen approaching the land in a bo 
Ritohie declared these to he the part 
who stole his lumber, and said he would 
shoot them. The friend remonstrated, 
bnt he (Ritohie) said he would shoot him 
too if he said anything about it. He then 
with one shot lulled two of the Indians, 
and with an oar broke open the skull of 
the third. The bodies were then put Into 
the boat to which they were fratened, 
weights attached, rat adrift and sunk In a 
great depth of water. Constable Briggs, 
of Port Elgin, to working up the affair, 
and will, donbtiera, obtain sufficient evi
dence to make Ritohie swing, something 
that hra long ago been predicted for him.

The well-known Sportsman,
Henry Hamilton, 132 West 31s6 street, 
New York, did not believe a ringbone 
oonld be cured until he used GileerLini
ment Iodide Ammonia, and now oaree 
Spavins, Splints, and thoroughpins by its

Sold by all druggist». Send for pamph
le6Ue.’PlnE—sftrakg,

120 West Broadway, N. Y,
Trial rise, 26 oents. e

Duty.
986,076

14.642
66,811
26,489
4,2*
1,888

It i
•ition orators and organs to déclare 
itinea the imposition of the new tatiff, the 
ikioe of sugar hra gone np on the con 
seraer. Mr. White quoted the price of 
sugto M , follows 1876, $9.60 per 10» 
lh» i 1877, $10.66 per 100 lbs ; 1178, $9 34 
per 100 lb»; 1879, $9 per 100 lb» Theee 
figure» plainly show that the oonsumer, 
instead of being “robbed," hra been bene- 
fitted by the new tariff But Mr. White 
did not stop her* He showed that in 
November Is* the highest price reached 
by sugar in New York wm $11.35, white 
in Canada It had not gone up at its high
est to more than $10.73, showing that the 
imposition of the new tariff hra given the 
oonsumer his sugar mnch cheaper than he 
could have got ft from New York, He 
went still farther e» this question, and 
proved that in 1877, when sagra in New 
York rose to $7.94 per 100 lbe , it roee fa 
Canada under the tote" tariff to $41.62. 
whereas under our own tariff, when sugar 
had gone up fa New York to $9, it only 
went up to $8.73. Thus on all hands the 
new tariff hra been of great advantage to 
the people. He next dealt with that always 
interesting topic, the West India trade, 
For one thing, the sugar importe of Mon
treal roee from 12 ml.Hons to 64 million» 
of pounds. Mr. White oeutributed great 
falncM of knowledge to a debate which 
had somewhat fallen Into a siough of dee- 
pond. From sugar he passed to te» A 
summary of his facts on this point may be 
given again. Our importa of tee from 
Great Britain have increased from shout 
21 millions to considerably over 3 millions, 
Our Imports from Japan have or eased
from nearly half a million to nearly » mil
lion and a half. The exjfct figures will be 
found in the report. Our imports from 
the United States have fallen from 3) mil, 
lions to lj millions. In general, our im
ports from Great Britain have increased 
about 64 per cent, while onr Imports from 
the United States have decreased about 
60 per cent, which wm just about what 
was intended by the National Policy. Mr. 
White also dealt with coal in the same 
thoroughgoing and practical fMhion, 
stating nothing that he did not prove to 
the Mtisfaetion of every rea*on*ble man 
fa the House. Cotton also oame into toe 
speech with greet effectiveness. He 
showed that fa cotton importation* there 
had been a falling off of 49 per cent, from 
™ [land And of 69 per cent, from the 

ted Statea, altogether a decrease of 
108 per cent, in importations, which wm 
to be amounted for by the fact that we 
had made our own ootton, employing our 
own labour to do so, to Canada. Agricul
tural protection wm also dealt with, and 
Mr. White showed that toe effect of the 
tariff had been te either shut out or greatly 
decrease nearly all the agricultural im
portations from the United States, that 
came into competition with thoee of eur 
own fermera. He next dealt with the 
charge that our export trade via the St. 
Lawrence had been “ destroyed ” by the 
National Felioy. He gave figures 

show that the shipping trade 
Montreal outwards had increased 

more rapidly than that of New York. Mr. 
White next dealt with our relatione with 
Great Britain, with toe allegations of 
“highprloM” and with “failures.” On 
the «abject of failures he read some facts 
supplied him by Mr. Rykert, in reply to 
one of the Opposition members, showing 
that all the oases of bankruptcy fa Mr. 
Rykert’s constituency that had been men
tioned fa the debate, had taken plaoe un
der the late Government. Mr. White 
concluded hla speech about six o'clock, 
after an eloquent peroration. He had been 
listened to by a full House for over two 
hours, and wm moot enthusiastically ap
plauded at the oloee.

The speech Is one of the moot valuable 
contribution yet made to the Ministerial 
side of the debate.

by fishing and «hooting."He
in Brookhaven for several years. He lost 
utterly all his English and aristocratic 
characteristics and in appearance, man
ners and language wm like the fishermen 
who enrrounded him. He had little edu
cation and ne taste for reading, and he 
seemed both contorted with and fitted to 
the life which he led. He wm tall and 
athletic, aad might be seen any summer 
evening after fiatimg hours sloeehiog about 
his door yard, wearing » blue flannel 
shirt, a huge pair of rubber bcote, and a 
battered old sou’-weeter. His neighbours 
knew him m Georg» and the younger 
generation found fa him a boon companion, 
Abqnt twe years ago, a son and heir wm 
born to him. Leet year, he quit his 
flaking, and, bringing hi» wife and ehild 
te this city, hired himself ont M a porter 
to a dry goods house. The wife of the 
young lord le pe stably good-looking. She 
is sehstantial in person, and looks ae if 
the «joyed g/od health. She also ie 
comparatively anednested, bet she hM 
read tea considerable extent, and ia con
siderably more intelligent then his Lord- 
ship. She talks cockney English, and 
takes evident Mbernea with the tetter H. 
The animal health of the parents seems to 
have descended to the child. When the 
young lord wm a shipping olezk In the 
city, he wm Waited by Serd Walter 
Campbell, een of the Duke of Argyll, and 
brother of the Marquia of Lome, who wm 
e member of a New York btuineee houae 
at the time, and who unsuccessfully tried 
to persuade the runaway to give up his 
wife and return to hia people; It le un
derstood s reconciliation hM been effected 
between the old Karl and hia grandson.

THE WELLAND CANAL

A Statement by the CostrsMen 
Regarding the Opening

Total............. 41,081,842 «170,907
The returns of coal and ooke imported 

from the 14th March, 1879, to February 
lit, 1880, are m follow» (for home con
sumption) :—

Value. Duty.
Ontario...........>..../............  1 665,060 1200,204
Quebec .................................... 600,889 186,667
liera Scotia...................... 84,111 6 977
New Brumwldk..................... 84,778 17,062
Manitoba ................................ 6,462 289
Prince Edward Island.......... 8,664 602

Total ............................  48,268,184 44»,782
A return of the quantities of salt imported 
from July let, 1879, te February let, 1880, 
shewa M fol owe :—Total dutiable (all from 
the United State»)—Valu» $2 267 ; duty, 
$612 ; total free value, $191,622. Great 
Britain furnished the bulk of o« free 
salt te the value of $191.622 

From a return to-day, it appears that up 
to date of November 5th, 1879, the Gov
ernment had refused all lioenses for the 
manufacture of intoxicants fa the North- 
West Territories, and fees were returned 
that bad been forwarded for the purpose of 
procuring licenses.

All appointment» to the office of la- 
s pec tor and Assistant Inspectors of 
Weight» and Measures have been made 
•ubjeot to the oondltion that the official! 
shall submit to such examination M may 
by demanded by the Department, and 
steps «e to be token to put the eondltioe 
into foroe with all proper energy.

Following I» the value of Imports of 
grain from the United States from 15th 
March, 1879, to Feb. 1st, 1886, with duty :

Oraxn. Vatu*.
..............$ 6,091

Duty.
4 1,187

Oats......... —......
feu......................

.............. 17,668
.............. 8,731

8,051
Iff1,260

Indifltio Corn.,..;. .. • es» saisie 688,806 74,078
Totals-.. — ..-- ...... .......4642,966 484.746

Ottawa, March 23.

NORTH-

Canada

DISALLOWANCE OP MR MOWAT’S 
WEST ACT.

The following extra of the 
Oavette ie published this evening

WhereM the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of Ontario with the Initiative 
Assembly of that Provtaoe did on the 
eleventh day of March, 1880, pass an Act 
Intituled • An Act respecting tile admin
istration of justice in the Northerly and 
Weeterly parte of Ontario,’ and whereM 
the raid Act hM been laid before the Gov
ernor-General-in-Conn oil, together with a 
report from the Minister of Justice rotting 
forth that he ia of opinion that it su not 
competent for the Legislature of the Pro
vince ef Ontario to paro such Act, and 
therefore recommending that the raid Act 
should not receive the confirmation of the 
Governor-General, hla Excellency the Gov
ernor. General hM, thereupon, this day been 
pleased, by and with the advice of hi» 
Privy Oounoil, to declare hla dieallewanoe 
of the said Act, and the same ie hereby 
disallowed accordingly. Whereof, the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the M’rovlnoe ef 
Ontario and all other person whom It may 
ooccern are to take netloe and govern 
themselves accordingly. (Sgd.), J. O. 
Cote, Clerk Privy Oounoil. ”

The Taxe» en Lahe Ihlpptsa
St. Catharinrb, March 23.—A very im

portant meeting of the Board of Trade wm 
held here to-night, The President, Br 
OUI» occupied the (Aair, and explained 
the ol jeot of the meeting, which was, that 
the probable delay in the opening oLoanal 
navigation necessitated prompt action on 
the pert of the bnsfaem men of the Demi, 
nion. The present state.of the forward- 
nees of the works on the oanal wm fully 
dieoueeed, and Oapt. James Murray, of 
t e firm of Hanter, Murray A 
land, stated that M fro M their 
wm concerned, and the work 
on their lections, which included the work» 
on the abutaaente and piera on the Grand 
on the Grand Trunk railway bridge-et 
Port Colborne, they oonld hand over their 
"work by the 1st of April, and remove- all 
obstruction» to navigation to a few hours 
afterwards, but for other section», he wm 
not grepared to apeak, so thatinromnch M 
concerned their Contract, the canal could 
be opened by the 16th of April The 
question of the abolition of tolls WM then 
gone into, end the different ship-owners 
expressed their disprovol of them fa face 
of thé action of the United State» on the 
Erie canal.

Captain Norris moved,
Captain Tar kin, that the 
this Board be 
tey the petition adopted 
meeting before the Committee of 
minion Board in Ottawa and 
reasonable influence to have it adopted/

Oapt. Larkin expressed a hope that the 
heavy tax sow laid on ocean and lake Tea
sels in Montreal would be removed, M M 
to rive the fullest advantage to Canadien 
trade and develop our marine interests.

Oapt. fa Wynn» fa an able speech, 
went fully into the question and thought 
that a bonus should be given for the ÿrly 
oompletion of our great water routeajr *.

Several other gentlemen spoke <m the 
vital necessity of agitating tide important 
question, suggesting that Mr. Page should 
visit the canal, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

seconded by 
President of 

fully authflrâed to 
st their last 

~ (Do- 
all

whioh express’) include»' regicide, „„ 
Government declares that it only engaged 
in the undertaking en the promise of 
General Chanzy that Hartmann wolid 
be delivered my by tl* French 
authorities. There h ne truth what
ever fa this plea The German Am- 
baesador yesterday remarked with respects 
to rt:—“ The BussiacrBad embrofcedin thee 
affair without conznltosg any cue, and 
when all wm ever the- zituation of the 
French Ambassador wm set altered in the 
least. The whete Haut» wm thrown ou 
Prince Orloff, the Ambassador to Pari» 
who, ou hia «rirai here, will be ii*ited 
tc give fa hie resignation. * It is even 
added'that m soon m he ha» regulated hi» 
affaire, Prince Orloff will rettfTB to Framee, 
and will settle down permanently with'.*!» 
children on hia eattoc at ‘Fc-ttainebieau.
Aa to his successor, no provisional choice 
will be made, end M. De Kepnito, the pre- 
rout Charge f Affaira», will conduct the- 
businées of the Paris Embassy.

The Genxsms are already working to get 
one of their partira).» appointed to repre
sent F.uasfa fa Ranee. It is even asserted • 
here that all the articles of foreign jour
nals urging France to reîbae the extradi
tion emanated from organ» that are-devot
ed te Prinoe BiemMck, whe still sects, as 
in 1869. to isolate France. Since the 
Hartmann affair there has been a renewal 
of effort on the part of the German -Am- 
baesador to regain his influence over 
the ruling power» of St. Peteralsrg.
But, ou the other band, the party 
of the Czarina, which ie hostile to Ger
many. is vigilantly active. The man whom 
the Russian Chancelier most dreads to 
send to Paris la General Ignatieff, who ie 
still a favourite at court and «till holds to 
the friendship of France. He ie the only 
statesmen that poeeeem sufficient knew/ 
ledge of the political ertaation of Europe te ' 
hold Bismarck in check. Meanwhile an 
expectant policy, fortifed by preoautiaae, 
will be obwrved here, tire moat signifierait 
part of it being the recall of General Sko- 
beleff, who, after being designated M the 
commander of the Asiatic expedition to 
Merv, h« been retained at theecapitsd to 
take command of the army whioh ie to be'" 
echelecned along the German frontier.
Aa regrade General Chaxny, the Emperor 
will do all in his power to prevent hi* re
moval for fear lest he should be replaced 
by a Radical Freneh Republican.

The investigation directed against the 
Nihilist» ia still being carried actively osl 
The theory haa been broached here that 
all the revolutionary movement» have their 
origin among Jewish a peculators. This is 
baaed en two facta. The first ia that all 
the circulera lmuing from clandestine 
printing office» are written fa the imperfect 
Russian spoken by the Jew» The second 
ia that whea the attempt wm made at the 
Water Palace, a telegram giving » bourse 
order and addressed to Berlin an-' 
noonoed the crime a few minutes before 
the explosion took plaoe.- The person 
who deposited It hro been ««rested. The 
Commiesien ef Inquiry hro also made this 
remark, that if the Nihilists boast of 

adherents among the higher classe»
It b always poor people whe make these 
attempts at MSMsination. From this the 
inference ia deduced that drawing for’the 
choice of the murderers b ne* conducted 
with mnch fairness.

As to the situation in general people 
now seem inclined to maire light of it. 
Another attempt wm seriously anticipated 
for Mar* 8th, and M it failed to come off, * 
people begin to disregrad the threats of 
'fee Nihilists. Certainly 8fc Petersburg 

appeared to be more trssquiL 
Numereue arrest» however, eosxtinue to be 
mad» I wm seriously informed yester
day that they already number 35 000. The 
oonditien of the Empreee does not 
improve. General Skobeleff -had a long ^ ) 
interview to-day with the Bmperor. ,

CHICAGO AND GRAND TRUNK..

Extension ef tor Lenses! Kaliway.
Detroit, Mich., March 23.—General 

Manager Hickeon, of the. Grand Trunk, 
met » select number of railway moguls at 
the Russell Houae thm afternoon for the 
purpose of eempleting arrangements fee the 
consolidation of the North-Wee tern Grand 
Trunk, the Chicago and North-Eastern, 
the Michigan Railway Company, the Indi
ana Railroad Company, and the North- 
Western Grand Trunk railway into a single 
corporation, to be known as the Chicago 
and Grand Trunk. The new corporation 
will be under the control of thé Grand 
Trunk railway.

THE WAUBUNO AGAIN-

MR. WHITE, OF CARDWELL.
Mr. Whit» of Gard well, had the flow 

when the debate on the budget ' 
adjourned. This afternoon fa a very full 
house he took up the topic of debete. Hia 
first advanee wm made against the position 
of 8b Richard Cartwright on finance mat- 
tore. No one oonld certainly be more 
open to oritioiem to thb debate, «face hia 
own speeches and the speeches of some of 
hie friends seem directed not so mnoh 
against the financing of 8b Leonard Tilley 
M to the sustainment ef the record and 
reputation of Mr. Cartwright, lb Richard 
Cartwright see un» thb y era to think thut 
Parliament b engaged m deliberating ’on

s Keperted te have W see vexed «Me 
ek el ihe Yeesel while Mehtas

Parry Sound/ March 22,—A rumour la
in circulation here that an Indian, having 
out a hole in the be to fish fa the supposed 
vicinity of the wreck of the steamer Wan- 
buno, distinctly saw the engfaro and Deiler 
and part of the huH of the large boat En
quiries are being made.to ascertain whether 
this report be time. Several Ibdians have 
been spoken to, and they are inclined to 
believe the report, but intimate that a re
ward b expected before the boat will be 
shown. Thonue Long, President of the 
Georgian Bay Transportation Gsmpeny, 
h« been informed, and it b expected he 
will take steps fa the matter.

On Saturdey afteraoen one ol the wort* 
storms of wfad and snow experienced thb 
winter Deseed over thb section of the

Ottawa, March 23.—At* late bora last 
night, M a gyntleman from the Maritime 
Provinces was returning to hia hotel along 
O'Connor street, be wm stopped by a 
party whe demanded money bom him.. 
The etranger declined to aoquieaoe in the 
demand mad» and wm threatened with 
bodily fa jury. However, the Lower Pro
vince man wm not to be frig^tene^. and 
seising hold of the scamp, held.him frot 
until a policeman cams upon the eeene fa 
reepoBM to the calls made. John And ell, 
jr., wm the name of the culprit, aad when 
he wm brought before the Police Magis
trate this morning, on* the foots stated, 
a fine of $50, or three weeks’ Imprison- 
meat, wm inflicted, Vue highest allowable 
by law.

EXACTING. LANDLORDS-

Families In Ire-

ALL ABOUT SOME STONEÇ.

a *e It berate 1 y Uet Ur an lsebtf- . 
«Ue# Mheenaser.

Ottawa, March 23.—John Key» a shoe
maker, of Ashton Village, deliberately 
shot at aad wounded Messrs. Hugh Conn, 
hotel-keeper, and W. J. Rêver» clerk, as 
they were prosing down the street. Key» 
when drank, b a danger»» character, and. 
wm under the influença of liquor. It ap- 

i peare he took it into hie head to remove . 
— Itoaw acroM tbcv street, zed pile 

fa a passage between Mr. One's 
and storehouse. With this Mr. 

Conn wm not ooateet, and refused 
to allow Keys to continue Ihe exer
cise. Keys then yst. Ms hcree into . 
the stabl» and went into hie house, 
and get hia gun, afterr which ho, eame out ; 
and eat on a fence near hia own dora. 
Soon afterhreakfMttim» Messrs. Conn and . 
Devez» cease down the street, and, when 
within eighteen or twenty ysida of Key» 
that individual deliberately dmeharged the, 
gun at them, wounwieg both, in the leg» 
A few minâtes before he fired the gun, a. 
young man wm going up the street, end 
observing Key» sitting on the fence with, 
the gen in hb hand, asked him if he waa, 
going fowling, to whioh enquiry he replied,
“ No, I am going to shoot Hugh Conn.” 
Key» wm promptly arretted on the ohasge 
of. shooting with intent to do. grievous 
bodily harm, aad subsequently tried before. 
Mr. A. Dewar, J;P., Reeve of Beckwith. 
Key» waa todey bomndtted far trial, an*, 
b aow lodgedrtn gaol at Perth.

oonn try .'compelling those whe were travel- 
ling aoroM the lakes to Parry Sound to 
take shelter over night on the Islands.

Answer This.
Did yon ever know aay perron to be 111, 

without Inaction of the Stomaoh. Liver er 
kidney» er did you ever know one who 
wm well when either wm obstructed or In
active ; and did you ever know or hear oi 
any ease el itbe kind that Hop Bitters 
would not our» Ask your neighbour this 
same question,—Tima,

New York; March 23.—The Tribune's 
correspondent, travelling fa Ireland, gives 
a pathetic description of the eviction of 
famishing families by exacting landlords. 
In the midst of the general distress pre
valent fa Erfa, it appears hundreds 
of poor peopl» some very young and some 
very old, have been turned out of doors 
into the killing weather without clothing 
er food, because they could aot pay their 
whole rent» One-half, er even nine- 
t nth» ol the payment» demanded would 
not mv* them. The fait farthing wm In
sisted upea. Lord Gormaaeton is mention- 
ed m one of the exacting landlord»

BANQUET TO SIR A. T. GALT;,
Ste

6Uexander.
MoNWffiAL, March 24.—A bseqnet wan 

given in the SL Lawrence Hall to-night i» 
honour of Sir A. T. Galt, on the occasion 
of hih departure for london m Minuter 

nt for Canada There were presenk

Hon. Mr.

Sternes. Bon. D. A. Smith, Hon. J. Nor- 
quay, Ml. White, M.P., and the leading 
business men, politicians and lawyers <3 
Montreal without distinction of p«ty. In 
replying to the torot of hb health, Sir 
Alexander referred to the opening ap ol 
the North-West, and to the advanoed posi
tion now occupied by Canada anwag the 
nations ; and raid hia mission wm to re
present Carada at the Court of 8k James, 
not M a colony seeking divorce from the 
Mother Country but M seeking eh 
latinos. The banquet wm a great i
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